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Fern remains of matoniacean affinity were found in the Lower Hettangian strata of lacustrine/backswamp origin from the
Niek³añ PGI 1 borehole (central Poland, Holy Cross Mts.). The preserved fragments have been identified as Matonia braunii
(Göppert, 1841) Harris, 1980. The remains suggest a rather small, low-growth plant with palmately compound fronds. The
sori contain at least 5 sporangia preserved with well-developed annuli. The spores are triangular, trilete and kyrtomate, with
a thin and smooth surface corresponding with dispersed Dictyophyllidites mortoni (de Jersey, 1959) Playford et Dettmann,
1965. Based on the gross morphology of sterile and fertile pinnae, suggestions made by Harris (1980) on the synonymy of
Phlebopteris braunii (Göppert, 1841) Hirmer et Hörhammer, 1936 with P. muensteri Schenk, 1867 (Hirmer and Hörhammer,
1936) and their referral to Matonia braunii is proved and confirmed in this paper. The fern occurs in strata indicating a warm
and humid climate and approaching transgression resulting in a high water table and the enhanced accumulation of organic
matter.
Key words: Poland, Holy Cross Mts., Hettangian, Matonia.

INTRODUCTION
During the Mesozoic, diversified ferns constituted a prominent element in the land vegetation of the time (Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 2002; Wang, 2002). Families such as Matoniaceae, Dipteridaceae, Schizaeaceae, Gleicheniaceae, Hymenophyllaceae, Osmundaceae, Marattiaceae and Cyatheaceae flourished in Triassic and Jurassic times (Cleal, 1993). Today, these fern families are mainly restricted to tropical regions
and are represented by a few taxa only (Seward 1899; Berry,
1919; Camus, 1990; Iwasuki, 1990; Kramer, 1990; Skog, 2001;
Rothwell and Stockey, 2008; Taylor et al., 2009). Today’s dominant fern families like Polypodiaceae and Aspleniaceae (broadly conceived) originated during the Cretaceous (Schneider et
al., 2004; Smith et al., 2006; Christenhusz and Chase, 2014). In
the Early Jurassic, ferns were widespread in many European
localities (Barbacka et al., 2014b) especially in fluvial-deltaic
coal-generating floras of the kind encountered in Sweden, Hun-
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gary and Romania (Lundblad, 1950; Tralau, 1965; Popa, 1997;
Barbacka, 2011; Barbacka et al., 2014b, 2015).
Matoniaceae had their widest distribution during the Mesozoic, with records ranging from Greenland to Antarctica
(Schenk, 1867; Seward, 1900; Berry, 1919; Harris, 1931, 1961,
1980; Arnold, 1956; Ash, 1969, 1972, 1991, 2001; Rushforth,
1970; Appert, 1973; Schweitzer, 1978; Ash et al., 1982; Czier,
1994; Skog and Litwin, 1995; Givulescu and Popa, 1998; Wang
and Mei, 1999; Klavins et al., 2004; Mirzaie Ataabadi et al.,
2005; Bartiromo et al., 2006; Nagalingum and Cantrill, 2006;
Schmidt and Dörfelt, 2007; Schweitzer et al., 2009; Kvaèek and
Dašková, 2010; Naugolnykh and Pronin, 2015). About ten fossil
genera of this family have been described from the Mesozoic
based on their foliage, and a similar number based on petrified
rhizomes and petioles (Hirmer and Hörhammer, 1936; Skog,
1988; Tidwell and Skog, 1992; Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert,
1993; Tidwell and Ash, 1994). Matoniacean fronds are palmately compound or pendulous, with pinnate, or more rarely bipinnate, pinnae. Sporangia are always arranged in sori (in a ring
around the receptacle), often with peltate indusium arising from
the sorus centre. This is regarded as one of the diagnostic features of the family (Brown in Wallich, 1830; Presl, 1848;
Kramer, 1990).
Matoniaceae are represented in Polish Lower and Middle
Jurassic floras by the genera Phlebopteris and Matonidium
(Raciborski, 1891, 1892, 1894; Makarewiczówna, 1928; Rey-
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manówna, 1963; Barbacka et al., 2010, 2014a). According to
the latest review of Polish Lower Jurassic floras, which was undertaken by Pacyna (2013), Phlebopteris angustiloba (Presl in
Sternberg, 1838) Hirmer and Hörhammer 1936 is known from
four localities in the Holy Cross Mts. (Odrow¹¿, Huta, Gromadzice and Chmielów), P. elegans (Presl in Sternberg, 1838)
Gothan and Weyland, 1954 from the Holy Cross Mts. (Gromadzice, Szewna, Chlewiska, DŸwiertnia, Jêdrzejów and Chmielów) and also from Upper Silesia (Siewierz and Zawiercie), and
P. muensteri Schenk, 1867 (Hirmer and Hörhammer, 1936)
from the Holy Cross Mts. (DŸwiertnia and Chmielów) as well as
Ciechocinek in the Kuyavian-Pomeranian region (Barbacka et
al., 2014a). Two species, P. elegans and P. muensteri were reported from DŸwiertnia, which is located near Niek³añ. Of these,
according to Pacyna (2013) P. elegans should be referred to P.
braunii (Göppert, 1841) Hirmer et Hörhammer, 1936.
In the Middle Jurassic flora of Grojec (Kraków region) the
following species have been described: Phlebopteris angustiloba, P. muensteri (given by Raciborski, 1894) as Laccopteris
mirovensis and revised by Reymanówna (1963), Microdiction
woodwardii Leckenby, 1864 (Raciborski, 1894) and Laccopteris phillipsii Zigno, 1856 (Raciborski, 1894).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Niek³añ PGI 1 fully-cored borehole (200 m) located in
central Poland (the northern slope of the Holy Cross Mts.) was
drilled in 2010 and yielded a valuable, well-preserved core
spanning the Upper Triassic – lowermost Jurassic section (Fig.
1), including a continuous profile through the Lower Hettangian
section with clay mineral data reflecting important climatic
changes (Pieñkowski et al., 2014; Brañski, 2014).
In Early Hettangian times, the Polish Basin (along with its
depocentre, which is known as the Mid-Polish Trough) was located at a northern subtropical latitude (about 40–45°N). With a
length of more than 700 km, the Mid-Polish Trough, which generally runs along the Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone (TTZ) and the
Trans-European Suture Zone (TESZ), is the largest of many inverted basins in western and central Europe (Ziegler, 1990).
Rapid subsidence in the trough commenced in the Early
Hettangian (Pieñkowski, 2004). Upper Triassic strata are represented by red and variegated mudstones (Norian–Lower
Rhaetian – Zb¹szynek and Wielichowo or variegated Parszów
beds), covered with kaolinite-rich grey Parszów beds, reflecting a
period of more humid conditions and intense chemical weathering (Pieñkowski et al., 2014). The Triassic-Jurassic boundary in
the Niek³añ borehole is located at a depth of 162.2 m, at the erosional sequence boundary corresponding to the enhanced hydrological cycle and rejuvenated palaeorelief, resulting in regional erosion (Pieñkowski, 2004). The overlaying Lower Hettangian alluvial and lacustrine deposits, together with the grey
Parszów beds, are assigned to the Zagaje Formation (Pieñkowski, 2004). The Zagaje Formation starts the first depositional
sequence (Hettangian in age) of the epicontinental Lower Jurassic of Poland, divided into 11 parasequences (Pieñkowski,
2004), of which the lower 4 are represented in the Niek³añ PIG 1
borehole (Fig. 1). From a depth of 158.9 m upwards, characteristic Jurassic palynomorphs (Pinuspollenites–Trachysporites assemblage) appear, including FAD (first appearance datum) of
the index pollen grain Cerebropollenites thiergartii at a depth of
158 m (M. Hodbod, pers. comm., 2016). The strata between ca.
160 and ca. 135 m of the Niek³añ PIG 1 borehole approximately
correspond to the well-known So³tyków (also called Odrow¹¿)
outcrop (Pieñkowski et al., 2014) exposing the lowermost

Hettangian alluvial plain deposits (Pieñkowski, 2004), which contain rich floristic remains (Reymanówna, 1992; Ziaja, 2006;
Barbacka et al., 2007, 2010). The earliest Hettangian age of the
outcrop is indicated by sequence stratigraphic correlation (Pieñkowski, 2004), macroflora dominated by the conifer Hirmeriella
muensteri (Schenk, 1867) Jung, 1968 and Podozamites spp.
(Reymanówna, 1992; Wcis³o-Luraniec, 1992; Barbacka et al.,
2010), the palynomorphs Classopolis torosus (Reissinger)
Couper and Aratrisporites minimus Schulz (Ziaja, 1992, 2006),
as well as the conchostracans Bulbilimnadia kilianorum Kozur,
Weems et Lucas, 2010. The tetrapod ichnofauna of the Zagaje
Formation (Hettangian) exposed at the So³tyków clay-pit shows
high ichnotaxonomic diversity (Pieñkowski and Gierliñski, 1987;
Gierliñski and Pieñkowski, 1999; Gierliñski et al., 2001, 2004;
NiedŸwiedzki, 2011).
The Hettangian strata profile in Niek³añ, like other profiles of
the Zagaje Formation in the Holy Cross Mts., is of bipartite character – the alluvial part (parasequence Ia, Fig. 1) containing numerous sandstone layers deposited in fluvial channels is overlain by parasequence Ib, dominated by much finer sediments.
The boundary between parasequences Ia and Ib is correlated
with the Early Hettangian step-wise transgression observed in
NW and central Poland (Pieñkowski, 2004; Pieñkowski et al.,
2012). A rapid base-level rise had a pronounced effect on sedimentation in the continental basin located further to the south-east – alluvial deposition was rapidly replaced by fine-grained
deposition and consequently, the nonmarine correlative surface
(time equivalent) of the transgressive surface can be observed
within continental deposits. The marine transgression in the region commenced later. This is documented by the transgressive surface at the bottom of parasequence Ic (Fig. 1 – bottom of the next Sk³oby Formation). The most frequent lithofacies of the upper part of the Zagaje Formation (parasequence
Ib) is represented by dark, organic-rich, laminated mudstones
and claystones. These mudstones and claystones are dark
grey to black, sometimes olive-grey, laminated or of a massive
appearance, with numerous plant roots. They are usually deposited in shallow lakes or backswamps, so, as far as the
lithofacies is concerned, the floodplain depositional system and
lacustrine depositional system are often very similar or identical.
Plant growth and pedogenic processes often obliterate primary
structures. Levels with abundant small siderite concretions
(“siderite sphaerulites”) represent a characteristic, early diagenetic product of pedogenic processes in this permanently
saturated soil. Plants represent largely typical wetland association, also of a “reed swamp” character. The shallow water tables
occurring in backswamps or oxbow lakes created favourable
conditions for the deposition and preservation of plant debris
typical of the Gleysol type of palaeosol (Arndorff, 1993). The
Gleysol type of palaeosol containing abundant plant roots and
well-preserved plant fragments transformed into coal intercalations is characteristic of this depositional system.
The continuously rising sea level led to a further decrease in
the delivery of clastic sediment and enhanced accumulation of
peat, which can be observed in the strata just below the transgressive surface (Fig. 1, bottom of parasequence Ic). Contact
between peat (or coal) and clastic sediments usually represents
a considerable hiatus in clastic deposition (McCabe, 1984). For
peat to form, the rate of increase in vertical accommodation
space must equal the rate of accumulation of the peat, and
clastics must be excluded from the environment (Bohacs and
Suter, 1997). Peat accumulation probably occurred in the water-logged reducing environment of a permanently saturated
palaeosol (Gleysol) where plant growth was caught up with sedimentation. The frequent coal seams at the top of the Zagaje Formation (and parasequence Ib) herald an approaching marine
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Fig. 1. Profile of the Niek³añ PGI 1 borehole with position of the fern Matonia braunii (star)
and its palaeogeographical and palaeoenvironmental background
Generalized profile, lithology: c – conglomerate, s – sandstone, h – heteroliths, m – mudstone, c – claystone;
detailed profile to the right: s (c) – coarse to medium-grained sandstone, s (f) – fine-grained sandstone,
h – heteroliths, m – mudstone, cl – claystone
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transgression. The fern was found at a depth of 41.8 m, a metre
below a thin, distal crevasse splay of a mini-delta character (the
type 2 “progradational” crevasse – Aslan and Autin, 1999) in a
claystone bed separating two thin coal seams (Fig. 1).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The plant remains described in the present paper originate
from a borehole 10 cm in diameter. The length of the frond fragments is often restricted by the diameter of the borehole. The
fern is represented by 7 specimens preserved in mudstone as
impressions/compressions with well-preserved, coalified matter. The largest parts of the fronds are fertile, while sterile
pinnae are more fragmented. Besides these, some basal fragments of both types of pinnae are found.
Spores were obtained in situ by macerating coalified fragments of pinnules with sporangia in Schulze solution (KClO3 +
HNO3). These were then washed in 3% KOH and centrifuged
after each stage of preparation.
SEM observations were provided using a Hitachi 2360N
scanning electron microscope (Hitachi Co., Tokyo, Japan) for a
gold coated sample imaged at 15 kV accelerating voltage.
The specimens are stored at the Geological Museum of the
Polish Geological Institute – National Research Institute in Warsaw, and labelled with numbers 80.VI.150 A–D.
Taxonomical classification is given according to Smith et al.
(2006).

RESULTS
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION OF THE MACROREMAINS

Filicopsida
Order: Gleicheniales Link, 1833
Family: Matoniaceae Presl, 1847
Matonia R. Brown in Wallich, 1830
Matonia braunii (Göppert, 1841) Harris, 1980
D e s c r i p t i o n. – Frond is palmately compound with
pinnate pinnae of rather slender structure. The fertile fronds
were found separately from the sterile fronds, but both are of
the same type and were in close proximity in the core (Fig. 2).
The petiole of the largest preserved frond reaches 3 mm in
width. The width of the preserved petiole in the other case is
2 mm, widening at the palmate branching to 5 mm. Two main
basal arms arise (both rachises are 2–3 mm wide) from the petiole with some pinnae in between [3 pinnae in specimen no 80.VI.
151C (b)]. They have 1–1.2 mm wide rachises [Fig. 2B–D, G (a)].
The basal pinnules, about 2 x 2 mm large, become more
elongated towards the distal part of the pinna [Fig. 2B, Ea, F
(a)]. The apex of the basiscopic pinnules is rather rounded [Fig.
2F (a)], becoming subacute towards the distal end of the pinna
(Fig. 3A–D).
The surface of the petioles and rachises is very finely longitudinally striated. Pinnules are opposite or subopposite. The
lamina of neighbouring pinnules joins at the base, forming at
the rachis a 0.2 mm wide U-shaped edge.
The largest sterile pinna fragment is 45 mm long. No sterile
pinnule is preserved in its entirety. The longest sterile pinnule
fragment is 10 mm long and 3 mm wide [Fig. 2G (b), H (b)].
Venation is mainly only evident as a distinct midrib running
to the apex. Thin lateral veins are hardly visible in two sterile

pinnules for a very short distance. They fork once just at the
midrib (the basiscopic vein is almost at a right angle to the
midrib, acroscopic vein at 45° to the midrib) and at half of the
pinnule width, they fork again (Fig. 4).
Fertile pinnae are preserved in larger fragments. The largest and most complete pinna fragment slightly narrows towards
the apex and base. Rachis width ranges from 2 mm at the base
of the fragment to 1 mm at its top. Pinnules almost perpendicular to rachis, narrow. Their length is 11–25 mm, and their width,
at 1–2 mm, is narrower than that of the sterile pinna fragments.
The distance between the pinnule bases is 2–3 mm. The apex
of the pinnules is subacute (Fig. 3A–D).
In the fertile pinnules, the veins are invisible, with the exception of the midvein running from the pinnule base to its apex.
The sori are arranged alternately in two rows on both sides of
the midvein, halfway between the midvein and margin (Fig. 3A,
E–H). They start 2–4 mm from the base of the pinnule, ending
at the apex. They are circular, from 317 to 840 mm, averaging
about 550 mm in diameter, and in the centre, a trace of the stalk
is visible (about 130 mm in diameter); the distance between
neighbouring sori is about 0.3 mm. The exact number of
sporangia per sorus is unknown; the highest preserved number
of annuli within one sorus is 3–5 (Fig. 5A, B). A number of sori
are covered by indusia (Fig. 3H), but numerous indusia are detached and remain on the counterpart of the specimen. They
are up to 1 mm in diameter and their margins are widely sinusoidally incised (probably a result of compression, Fig. 3E–G).
Sometimes, single annuli are adhered to these detached
indusia. In the centre from the inner side, a track of the stalk is
also visible like on the sori (Fig. 3G). The annuli are well-developed. In major cases, only the annuli of single sporangia are observable in the sori along their whole length, while the rest of the
sporangia have fallen off. They are 437–460 mm long in average, the longest 851 mm. The width of the annulus ranges from
100.5 to 383 mm, averaging about 212 mm. The longest preserved annulus is formed by 12 cells with anticlinal walls forming ribs and periclinal walls collapsed between them. The distance between ribs (= width of the cells measured between the
medial long axes of the anticlinal walls) ranges from 14.9 to
72.9 mm, averaging 41 mm (Fig. 5C–H).
DESCRIPTION OF SPORES IN SITU

In the macerated sporangia a total of 48 separate spores
and two clusters consisting of about 20 and 40 spores (Fig. 5I)
were found. Sometimes they were adhering to the sporangium
cuticle shreds. Most of them are badly preserved and deformed
with hardly recognisable details.
The spores are trilete and triangular in equatorial outline with
rounded apices and concave or straight sides in polar view. They
possess a trilete mark with elevated and labrate commissures.
The kyrtome (interradial thickenings, 3–5 mm across) is subparallel to the leasural radii and connected on the apices of the
spores. In the equatorial view, they are plano-convex with a longitudinal fold. The exine is thin and smooth (Fig. 5J, K).
The equatorial diameter is 36–46 mm (15 best preserved
specimens measured). The polar diameter is 36–39 mm (4
specimens measured). The dimensions of clusters measured in
the widest parts are: 172 x 162 mm and 215 x 215 mm.
The number of spores per sporangium is impossible to determine precisely because of relatively small amount of spores
found in the macerated sporangia. We estimate that one cluster
of spores contains about 20 or 40 spores and probably fills one
sporangium.
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Fig. 2. Matonia braunii (Göppert) Harris
A – specimen Muz. Geol. PIG 80.VI.151C, fragments of sterile and fertile pinne; B – specimen 80 IV.151D, petiole with basal parts
of pinnae; C – specimen 80.IV.151B, petiole branching into fertile pinnae; D – specimen 80.IV.151C, petiole branching; E – specimen 80.VI.151B, shape variability of pinnules: fertile pinna near base (a), in the middle part (b, d), sterile pinna (e); F – detail from
Figure 2E, basal part with short pinnules (a), and fertile pinnules (b); G – specimen 80.VI.151C, petiole (a) associated with sterile
pinnae (b); H – detail from Figure 2G, sterile pinna (b)

DISCUSSION
Most of the features described above enable us to identify
the fern from Niek³añ as Matonia braunii. However, we are unable to be precise about the number of sporangia per sorus,
their shape and the number of spores per sporangium due to

the poor state of preservation of material. The fertile fronds
were probably fully developed and the sporangia were ripe,
which confirms the position of annuli entirely spread and visible
along their full length. Usually only a single annulus is preserved
in place of the sorus. To be precise, of the approximately 520
sori preserved on specimen Muz. Geol. PIG 80.VI.150A, about
140 have a single annulus, and only 6 show more than one an-
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Fig. 3. Matonia braunii (Göppert) Harris
A – specimen 80.VI.150B, positive imprint; B – detail from Figure 3A, rows of sori on pinnules; C – specimen 80.VI.150A, counterpart of Figure 3A; D – detail from Figure 3C; E – detail from Figure 3A, indusia with stalks (in the centres); F – detail from Figure
3A, indusia; G – magnified detail from Figure 3A, indusia; H – detail from Figure 3C, sori covered by indusia

nulus (3–5). In Matonia braunii, the usual number of sporangia
per sori is 10–12 and these are situated radially around the stalk
of the indusium, as is usual in the case of Matoniaceae. The
sporangia of the fern from Niek³añ do not form a radial structure, but are strongly dislocated due to their state of preserva-

tion. Visible annuli are also in an unusual position, not oblique,
but flattened by compression.
We interpret the structures detached and visible on the
specimen counterpart as sinusoidally incised coalified indusium. Their shape and circumference is a little larger than the
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Fig. 4. Schematic draw ing of pinnule venation
[from specimen 80.VI.151B (e)]

circumference of the sori, and closely correspond to the indusia
usually found in Matonia. The pinnule fragments which do not
show these structures on the counterpart, have sori covered by
a bulge of coalified matter (indusia). The detached ones are deformed by compression and incised by splitting. The presence
of indusia excludes the Phlebopteris genus, suggesting
Konijnenburgia Kvacek et Daskova, 2010 or Matonia. However, Konijnenburgia differs from the fern from Niek³añ with regard to its venation and wedge-shaped sporangia.
Due to the preserved features of the fertile and sterile
pinnules, the fern from Niek³añ could be interpreted as Matonia
braunii according to Harris’ discussion (Harris, 1980) of this
species from Yorkshire. He first discussed and confirmed the
unification of sterile P. braunii fronds interpreted by him as a
shade form, with the sterile and fertile fronds of P. muensteri, interpreted as a sun form, into one plant, P. braunii. He noticed
the constant coexistence of these two species at many localities. He went on to ascribe P. braunii to the genus Matonia
based on morphological correspondence, where only the presence of indusia (Matonia) was inconsistent. The whole Phlebopteris genus is considered to be exannulate, while the recent
Matonia genus possesses indusia. Originally, Phlebopteris
muensteri was described as exanullate (Schenk, 1867), but
Harris (1980) recognized indusia on some specimens of this
species and considered the rest of the specimens which lacked
them to have lost their indusia. He noticed that in recent fertile
Matonia material, the indusia can detach very easily, and come
to closely resemble the apparently exanullate fronds of
Phlebopteris muensteri.
Van Konijenburg-van Cittert did not fully agree with Harris
(1980) on this subject. In her opinion, without proving the presence of indusia in specimens referred to Phlebopteris
muensteri from classic localities in Germany and Russia, it was
premature to fully accept P. muensteri with Matonia braunii as
synonymous (apart from the material examined and described
by Harris, 1980). However, fertile specimens from Niek³añ, with
morphology typical of P. muensteri, but preserved fragments
with sori and counterparts with detached indusia, fully confirm
Harris’ statement. Van Konijenburg-van Cittert (1993) also
stressed the differences in pinnule shape and venation in both
species. However the close proximity in the examined core material, of specimens having pinnule morphology typical of both
P. muensteri and P. braunii strongly supports Harris’ assumption. According to Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert’s research on
matoniacean in situ spores, there are differences in spore di-
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ameter between P. muensteri and M. braunii. Therefore, she
treated P. muensteri and M. braunii as separate species. Based
on the new material from Poland, we can concur with Harris
(1980) that they are conspecific.
Unfortunately, the small number of specimens known from
the Polish Lower and Middle Jurassic as P. braunii from the
Holy Cross Mts. and Upper Silesia, and P. muensteri from the
Holy Cross Mts., Ciechocinek and the Middle Jurassic flora of
Grojec (for references see Introduction) are so badly preserved
that it is impossible to revise them, and some of them (Upper
Silesia) are probably lost. We decided to retain these specimens with their original identification.
The morphology of spores found adhered to the thin pieces
of cuticle in the macerated sporangia represent typical trilete,
triangular forms with a smooth exine and are mainly known from
the ferns of Cyatheaceae, Dipteridaceae, Dicksoniaceae,
Matoniaceae and Gleicheniaceae (Balme, 1995). Such kind of
spores having thickenings or folds more or less paralleling the
leasural radii, are most similar to fossil (of the Late Triassic to
Early Cretaceous) and extant matoniaceous spores described
by Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert (1993) and Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert and Kurmann (1994), but they also resemble fossil
Dipteridaceae spores of Dictyophyllum rugosum (Couper,
1958; Balme, 1995). Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert (1993) and
Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert and Kurmann (1994) described
and illustrated in situ spores from Matonia braunii based on material from Yorkshire (Middle Jurassic) and Greenland (Early
Jurassic) as well as from re-examined slides mentioned by Harris (1931, 1980). Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert (1993) described Matonia braunii spores as valvate, with apices usually
slightly thickened. This thickening is not visible in the spores
from Niek³añ, probably due to the maturity of these spores. The
spores from Niek³añ are mature and according to Van
Konijnenburg-van Cittert and Kurmann (1994), the apical thickenings in matoniaceous spores are much more pronounced in
immature spores. The in situ spores from Matonia braunii described here are also slightly smaller (36–46 mm against
43–55 mm) than those described by Van Konijnenburg-van
Cittert (1993) and Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert and Kurmann
(1994), but morphologically very similar.
In Poland in situ fossils spores of Matoniaceae have only
been described to date by Reymanówna (1963) from Phlebopteris angustiloba specimens found in Grojec near Kraków
(southern Poland).
Triangular, smooth, trilete fossil spores in dispersed state
can be attributed to several genera: Matonisporites Couper,
1958; Concavisporites Pflug in Thomson and Pflug, 1953;
Dictyophyllidites Couper, 1958; Deltoidospora Miner, 1935;
Cyathidites Couper, 1953; Phlebopterisporites Juhász, 1979
and Phanerosorisporites Juhász, 1979 (Miner, 1935; Couper,
1953, 1958; Thomson and Pflug, 1953; Juhász, 1979; Litwin,
1985; Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 1993; Balme, 1995). Dispersed spores described as Deltoidospora and Cyathidites are
triangular and trilete with a smooth exine, but only sometimes
have delicate thickenings near the trilete mark and do not have
elevated and labrate commissures. Dispersed Matonisporites,
Phlebopterisporites and Phanerosorisporites usually have a
thick exine. Dispersed Concavisporites and Dictyophyllidites,
especially Dictyophyllidites mortoni (de Jersey, 1959) Playford
et Dettmann, 1965, possess a trilete mark with elevated and
labrate commissures, thickenings subparallel to the trilete mark
and a relatively thin exine, so they are most similar to the in situ
spores from the Niek³añ fern.
Triangular, trilete dispersed spores with a smooth exine do
not have clear systematics because of various opinions on the
synonymy of these spore species. Lund (1977) placed Leio-
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Fig. 5. Matonia braunii (Göppert) Harris
A, B – specimen Muz. Geol. PIG 80.VI.150A, sori, only annuli preserved after sporangia decomposition; C–F – specimen
80.VI.150A, sori with only one annulus preserved; G – specimen 80.IV.150A, annulus, SEM picture; H – detail of annulus from Figure 5G, visible thickened anticlinal walls forming ribs, SEM picture; I – cluster of about 20 spores; J, K – spores in situ in LM, proximal view showing trilete mark and kyrtome (interradial and apical thickenings)

triletes Naumova, 1939, Cyathidites, Concavisporites and
Dictyophyllidites in Deltoidospora and treated Dictyophyllidites
mortoni (de Jersey, 1959) Playford et Dettmann, 1965 (= Leiotriletes mortoni de Jersey, 1959) as a synonym of Deltoidospora toralis (Leschik, 1955) Lund, 1977 (Leschik, 1955; de
Jersey, 1959; Playford and Dettmann, 1965). Jansonius and
Hills (1976) and Litwin (1985) treated these genera as distinct.

Dispersed spores “similar” to the spores of Matoniaceae,
e.g. Dictyophyllidites mortoni (de Jersey, 1959) Playford et
Dettmann, 1965 (= spores described as Clathropteris obovata
var. magna Turatanova-Ketova in papers of Rogalska, 1954,
1956), Matonisporites equiexinus Couper, 1958, Matonisporites phlebopteroides Couper, 1958, Matonisporites sp. and
spores cf. Matonia sp. or Matoniaceae in Rogalska, 1976 and
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Mamczar, 1986), have been described from Rhaetian and
Lower Jurassic sediments of western Poland (Or³owska-Zwoliñska, 1983), Pomerania (Pieñkowski et al., 2012), and
Lower Jurassic sediments of the Holy Cross Mts. region
(Rogalska, 1976; Ziaja, 2006), including the Mroczków-Rozwady area (Rogalska, 1956). Besides the Rhaetian-Lower
Jurassic deposits, these spores were also found in Middle Jurassic sediments of the Holy Cross Mts. region (Rogalska,
1976), and Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous sediments of
the Kuyavian region (Mamczar, 1986).

PALAEOENVIRONMENT AND PALAEOECOLOGY
OF MATONIA BRAUNII
The environmental background of Matonia braunii from the
Niek³añ borehole can be convincingly interpreted as a floodplain-backswamp environment located at the transition between floodplain (crevasse splay-delta) and lacustrine-backswamp zones. Specimens are preserved in a laminated claystone. The fern was found in the upper part of the Zagaje Formation, below the marine transgression surface. The transgression surface marks the bottom of the next parasequence
and Sk³oby Formation (Fig. 1). The approaching transgression
significantly influenced sedimentary processes, raising the water table and at the same time limiting delivery of clastic sediments, which enabled the accumulation of peat and coaly deposits. The plant probably grew near the shore of a small
floodplain lake and fossilized in mud delivered by the flooding of
a nearby river.
Some conclusions about palaeoclimate can be delivered by
clay mineralogy. The clay minerals in the Niek³añ profile are
largely detrital and show a generally insignificant diagenetic
overprint (Brañski, 2009, 2014; Pieñkowski et al., 2014) due to
moderate burial and the fairly closed hydrologic system. There
is no distinct and systematic evolution of clay-mineral assemblages from top to bottom of the studied boreholes that are indicative of burial diagenesis. In the Niek³añ profile and the
whole Zagaje Formation, kaolinite generally predominates (with
an average content of 49–54%) over illite (average content of
33–46%, respectively). Chlorite is subsidiary to a significant extent, and smectite is almost absent. Clay mineral data are reflected in the major element geochemistry and in the values of
alteration indices, which are high in the Upper Rhaetian and
Lower Hettangian strata. The Chemical Index of Alternation
(CIA) ranges from 79 to 96, but in the vast majority of cases it
exceeds 85, and these are due to residual clays (Nesbitt and
Young, 1982). The CIA shows a loss of Ca2+, K+ and Na+ in relation to Al2+ (Nesbitt and Young, 1982: caption of fig. 2). Fluctuations in both the kaolinite/illite ratio and CIA are very useful for
recognizing climate fluctuations (Brañski, 2009, 2014; Pieñkowski et al., 2014). Interestingly, at the interval of the occurrence of the fern (41.8 m), these indices are characterized by a
slightly lower kaolinite/illite ratio (one of three minima within the
Zagaje Formation in Niek³añ), and the lower CIA (P. Brañski,
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pers. comm., 2013) points to somewhat cooler (precisely, less
hot) conditions, while the humidity remained very high. The
habitat of Matonia braunii can be characterized as wet and
warm (but not hot) climate conditions, corresponding with the
generally similar environmental requirements of other Mesozoic
ferns (Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 2002; Wang, 2002).
In Poland, Jurassic ferns are usually associated with alluvial
and lacustrine depositional systems in continental settings
(Odrow¹¿, Huta OP-1 and Gromadzice – Holy Cross Mts.) or
with deltaic depositional systems in coastal settings (Szewna,
DŸwiertnia, Chlewiska, Jêdrzejowice, Chmielów – Holy Cross
Mts.; Siewierz and Zawiercie – Upper Silesia) (Pieñkowski,
2004; Barbacka et al., 2010, 2014a). This accords with general
tendencies in fern environmental preferences, since in the Early
Jurassic of Europe, ferns were most diverse in alluvial and
deltaic environments (Barbacka et al., 2014b).

CONCLUSIONS
– Matonia braunii (Göppert) Harris has been reported for
the first time from Poland, from a borehole in a new locality,
Niek³añ. This material for the first time fully confirms Harris’ suggestions about the taxonomy of this species.
– Triangular, smooth, trilete, kyrtomate spores isolated from
sporangia are most similar to in situ spores obtained from different fern species of Matoniaceae and dispersed Dictyophyllidites mortoni (de Jersey) Playford et Dettmann.
– Thanks to a detailed sedimentological study of the borehole in Niek³añ, the environmental requirements of this species
were precisely defined for the first time. The fern occupied high
moisture areas of the lake shore.
– Slightly lower kaolinite/illite ratio in the interval of the occurrence of the fern points to somewhat cooler (precisely, less
hot) conditions, while the humidity remained very high.
– The fern’s habitat was proposed to be wet and warm (but
not hot).
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